
Cocktail Reception 
Fall 2015

Appetizers   passed or family style
truffle potato chips   blue cheese sauce

bruschetta   chickpea hummus   tomato   olives   feta 

crab cakes   basil pesto vinaigrette   marinated tomato relish

grilled shrimp skewers   sweet & spicy chili aioli

tuna tartare   crisp sesame wontons   avocado   sweet soy

“kung pao” lettuce wraps, spicy chicken, toasted peanuts, crispy rice sticks

mini cheeseburgers   sharp cheddar   garlic aioli

grilled steak skewers   house steak sauce

margherita pizza   tomato sauce   basil   fresh mozzarella

roasted mushroom pizza   truffled creme fraiche   taleggio   arugula

spicy shrimp   basil pesto   broccolini   cherry tomatoes   arugula

barbecue chicken   caramelized onion   cilantro

prosciutto pizza   basil pesto   roasted tomatoes   olives   buratta

6 appetizers   $30 per person

9 appetizers   $40 per person 

price based on a 90 minute reception, additional costs to be applied 
for longer events. please inquire with the catering manager

Something Sweet   passed or family style
decadent chocolate glazed brownies

vanilla bean cheesecake   seasonal fruit

house-made ice cream sandwiches

strawberry shortcake   vanilla cream

apple hand pies   salted caramel sauce

carrot cake   brown butter icing

warm chocolate chip cookies

3 desserts, additional   $8 per person

5 desserts, additional   $12 per person

all prices subject to 22% service charge, and 6% sales tax



Group Dining Lunch
Fall 2015

Appetizers   pre-select one

mixed greens   cherry tomatoes   red onions   parmesan   balsamic dressing

caesar   romaine spears   parmesan   garlic croutons

roasted baby beets   toasted pistachio   citrus yogurt

wp chopped salad   market vegetables   quinoa   sherry vinaigrette

prosciutto & buratta   seasonal fruit   aged balsamic

tortilla soup   avocado   crispy tortillas   sour cream   cilantro

chef’s seasonal soup 

Entrees   pre-select two

chinese chicken salad   napa cabbage   cashews   wontons   spicy ginger dressing

chicken alfredo   rigatoni   peas   mushrooms   goat cheese

rigatoni bolognese   buratta   broccolini

steamed salmon “hong kong style”   bok choy   mushrooms   soy

oven roasted sea bass   garlic spinach   grilled lemon

free range chicken breast   yukon gold potato puree   rosemary jus

grilled flat iron steak   mushrooms & shishito peppers   jasmine rice

Something Sweet   pre-select one

dark chocolate layer cake   salted caramel ice cream

new york style cheesecake   seasonal fruit

apple cobbler   vanilla ice cream

vanilla bean creme brulee   shortbread cookie   seasonal fruit

fresh baked cookie plate

coffee & tea service included

$35 per person

all prices subject to 22% service charge, and 6% sales tax



Group Dining Dinner
Fall 2015
Salads & Soups   pre-select one
mixed greens   cherry tomatoes   red onions   parmesan   balsamic dressing
caesar   romaine spears   parmesan   garlic croutons
roasted baby beets   toasted pistachio   citrus yogurt
wp chopped salad   market vegetables   quinoa   sherry vinaigrette
prosciutto & buratta   seasonal fruit   aged balsamic
tortilla soup   avocado   crispy tortillas   sour cream   cilantro
butternut squash soup   black pepper creme fraiche
creamy mushroom soup   shaved parmesan   tuscan olive oil
chef’s seasonal soup

Pastas   pre-select one 
sweet pea agnolotti   wild mushrooms   leeks   parmesan
orechiette   fennel sausage   cherry tomatoes   chili flakes
rigatoni bolognese   buratta   broccolini

Entrees   pre-select two
steamed salmon “hong kong style”   bok choy   carrots   mushrooms   soy
pan roasted sea bass   garlic spinach   grilled lemon
free range chicken breast   yukon gold potato puree   market vegetables   rosemary jus
szechuan flat iron steak   mushrooms & shishito peppers   scallions   jasmine rice
prime ribeye   crispy tuscan potatoes   broccolini   red wine sauce

Something Sweet   pre-select one
dark chocolate layer cake   salted caramel ice cream
new york style cheesecake   seasonal fruit
apple cobbler   vanilla ice cream
vanilla bean creme brulee   shortbread cookie   seasonal fruit
fresh baked cookie plate

3 courses   $60 per person
4 courses   $70 per person
coffee & tea service included

Add On Appetizers   passed or family style
truffle potato chips   blue cheese sauce
bruschetta   chickpea hummus   tomato   olives   feta 
crab cakes   basil pesto vinaigrette   marinated tomato relish
grilled shrimp skewers   sweet & spicy chili aioli
tuna tartare   crisp sesame wontons   avocado   sweet soy
“kung pao” lettuce wraps   spicy chicken   toasted peanuts   crispy rice sticks
mini cheeseburgers   sharp cheddar   garlic aioli
grilled steak skewers   house steak sauce
margherita pizza   tomato sauce   basil   fresh mozzarella
roasted mushroom pizza   truffled creme fraiche   taleggio   arugula
spicy shrimp pizza   basil pesto   broccolini   cherry tomatoes   arugula
barbecue chicken pizza   caramelized onion   cilantro
prosciutto pizza   basil pesto   roasted tomatoes   olives   buratta

4 appetizers   $10 per person
6 appetizers   $15 per person 

price based on a 60 minute reception, additional costs to be applied for longer events. please
inquire with the catering manager. all prices subject to 22% service charge, and 6% sales tax


